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Sports Awards 
@ REVA



 

REVA University is pleased to congratulate the Kabaddi Team for winning the Inter-University
Devadan Cup at Christ University, Bangalore on 3rd March, 2023. The team deserves 
appreciation for their consistent dedication, hard work and team spirit that brought home the 
laurel for the second time. Well done!

Congratulations to REVA University Women’s Football team for securing the runners-up 
position at the ‘Hoops Genesis - Embassy REIT Celebration of Women 2023’ tournament, 
organized by Embassy Group. We are proud of your hard work and dedication!



Congratulations to the REVA University Hockey Team, who successfully defended their title 
and won the REVELS Cup 2023. A special shoutout to Yashin for being awarded the best 
goalkeeper and Akhilesh for being awarded the best player of the tournament.

Congratulations to our football stars Janani, Manasa, and Lekhasri for making it to the 27th 

Senior Women’s National Championship! It’s an honour for REVA University to have our 
students represent us on such a prestigious platform.



Congratulations to REVA alumnus Mr. Mahesh S, School of Civil Engineering, for winning the 
Bronze Medal in the 5th International Muay Thai Martial Arts (Boxing) World Championship 
2023! We’re proud of your achievements.

Good luck to the South Zone team with REVA student Tushar Singh leading as the captain in 
the upcoming Vizzy Trophy cricket tournament.



Congratulations to REVA Darkstars on winning their fifth consecutive University Esports 
tournament!

This time, they emerged victorious at St. Joseph University’s Cybernetics Fest in the game 
Valorant. Keep shining, Darkstars!

Get ready to experience the thunderous roar of the REVA Cricket heroes as they have their way 
towards winning the coveted AIU South Zone Tournament 2023.  Our University secured 4th 
Position in AIU South Zone Inter University Cricket Tournament 2023.



The winning streak continues for REVA University! Our own women’s Football team emerged
winners at the Crispo inter University Football Tournament at Christ University on February 
24, 2023.

Cheers to the team and here’s to many more!

Here are glimpses of the AIU Men’s Cricket Tournament inauguration at REVA University. 
We are delighted to know that the Association of Indian Universities (AIU), New Delhi, has 
entrusted the responsibility for organising the AIU South Zone Inter University Cricket (Men) 
Tournament for the year 2022-2023.



The Yogathon 2023 @ REVA University saw a grand 7,000 participants who took an active part 
in the Government of Karnataka initiative. The Yogathon 2023 aims to break the Guinness 
World Record for the largest yoga and health movement across the globe. This initiative is a 
step to engage the youth in activities that are beneficial for physical and mental well-being.

We are excited to announce our partnership with 91 Sporting Company to help create a 
holistic sports ecosystem that encourages courses like B.Sc Sports Science, corporate sporting 
events, sports academies, and recreational sports. The collaboration also encourages student 
scholarships and overall educational development in the sphere of sports.



Kudos! E.Yoogasri from first year B.Sc. Sports Science has bagged the bronze medal for the 
Under-18 girls category representing Karnataka at the India Youth Games. She has been 
invited to deliver a speech at an event organised by the Ministry of Education, Ministry of 
Youth Affairs and Sports.

We are delighted to support her dream and we wish to see her pursue her passion successfully.

Kudos! E.Yoogasri from first year B.Sc. Sports Science has bagged the bronze medal for the 
under 18 girls category representing Karnataka at the India Youth Games. She has been invited 
to deliver a speech at an event organised by the Ministry of Education, Ministry of Youth 
Affairs and Sports. We are delighted to support her dream and we wish to see her pursue her 
passion successfully.



Congratulations to the REVA University cricket team for bringing back the prestigious laurel. 
The team won the Inter University Cricket Tournament at the INFINI National Sports Fest 
held at PES University. We commend your dedication and passion towards the sport, all the 
best!

REVA University Kabaddi team has made us proud by bagging the Inter University Kabaddi 
Tournament at INFINI National Sports Fest. The tournament was held at PES University and 
the team has worked extremely hard for this achievement. We wish them good luck for all 
the upcoming tournaments.



Congratulations to Mohit B.A, an M. Com student for being selected for the Karnataka under 25 
cricket team. REVA wishes him good luck as he travels to Mohali from the 20th of November 
to the 01st of December to represent the state. You make us proud, onwards and upwards!

We have a champion! Congratulations to Udyath Rajan for bagging the Silver Medal in in the 
All India Inter-University Roller Skating Championship. REVA University is proud of you.



We are proud to announce that Rudraksh Sahu has won silver at the 17th Singapore National 
Swimming Championship 2022 in the category of 4x200 freestyle relay!

Rudraksh will be participating in Khelo India - University games. Let us all come together to 
support one of REVA’s finest atheletes. We wish you the very best!



Congratulations to the REVA Hockey Team, they have been crowned winners of “Aagaz - 
beyond legacies” An inter-university hockey tournament organised by Manipal University. 
The event was held from 9th April till 12th April.
 
We are extremely proud of the team for their stellar performance!

The School of Arts and Humanities, REVA University is immensely proud to share the 
noteworthy accomplishment of our student Sonashe Bhatnagar (6th-semester student) for 
her glorious victory in two major national-level tennis tournaments namely, CTC Women’s 
one lakh Tennis Tournament held in Chennai and ASH-AITA, a Women’s Tennis Tournament 
in the 18 to 22 age category held in Hyderabad.
 
With her distinguished laurels, Bhatnagar has been a budding inspiration for fellow sports 
enthusiasts. We wish her all the best in her future endeavours.



Chiranth Gowda from the School of Computer Science and Engineering has worked his 
way up to become a champion at netball. Adding to his victory, he bagged the bronze medal 
at the 24th Sub Junior National Netball Championship held in Himachal Pradesh. REVA 
University commends his sportsmanship and encourages him to reach his highest potential. 
We wish you a successful future filled with laurels. You make us proud!

Rudraksh Sahu from 3 BA-J.E.P, School of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences has secured 
the fourth rank in the All India Ranking in AIR-4 200 metre Freestyle, All India University 
Games which was conducted between the 22nd and 25th of December 2021. REVA University 
is delighted to have a dedicated and passionate sportsperson who serves as an inspiration to 
many.
 
REVA commends him for his achievement and wishes him all the luck for a bright future!



Presenting the National Kickboxing Champion Sanjay M.V! REVA University is extremely 
proud of his achievement and his well-deserved journey towards victory. We at REVA Uni-
versity applaud the strength and dedication that has led him to be the National Champion. 
 
Thank you for bringing home this laurel Sanjay and we look forward to many more. All the 
best!

Sport is an integral part of every student’s life and at REVA we are thrilled to have had the 
opportunity to conduct the South Zone Inter-University Table Tennis (Men’s) tournament 
this year. It was a three-day event in association with AIU (Association of Indian 
Universities) where several universities from South India competed with each other at REVA. 
We look forward to hosting many more events in the future!



REVA University cricket team secures the Runners Up trophy at the Infini National Sports 
Fest organised by PES University. We are thrilled that your hard work and dedication over the 
months has paid off on the ground.
 
Congratulations on your victory! REVA is proud of you.

MAHUA is driving a perfect balance in her skating and her academics. She is accelerating 
her journey in sports with several achievements at the district and state levels and with her 
passion and zeal for skating, she is preparing to participate at the international level as well.
 
We wish her all the best to pursue her dreams.



ZEESHAN is a cross-country mountain biker who has participated in more than 21 races 
across the nation, bagging several awards. Zeeshan’s passion is one that is truly inspirational 
and we wish him good luck in his future endeavours

.

Marutesh P R from the School of Mechanical Engineering, REVA University has 
won 1st place in Men’s Singles in the Badminton tournament organised by ISHRAE 
on 4th September 2021 adding on to the many trophies he has already gathered. 
 
Confidence is key and we can see this with Marutesh. Setting his mind to achieve greatness 
by focusing on practice is what makes him a brilliant sportsperson. We believe that he is 
going to make the nation proud and wish him all the luck to shine



Chimran Borah is an extremely talented martial artist who has achieved laurels at the state, 
national and international levels!
 
She secured Gold in the 5th International Karate-Do Championship held at Goa in 2014 and 
in the 2nd International Wado-Ryu Karate Championship 2017 held in Kathmandu, Nepal. 
She also secured a Bronze in CBSE National Sports & Games Competition 2018-19 held at 
Satyawati Memorial Academy, Bijnor, Uttar Pradesh.
 
We are very proud of her achievements and we hope we can provide her with all the support 
she needs to go on to many more victories!

Rudraksh Sahu, has amazed everyone time and time again. His skills and endurance are the 
envy of his competitors. Like fish to water, Rudraksh feels at home in the pool. We wish you 
all the very best in all your endeavours. Make the Nation proud. 
National Championships - 2 Golds, 3 Silvers and 3 Bronze Medals 
State Championships - 66 Golds, 5 Silvers and 2 Bronze Medals 
2020 - KHELO INDIA YOUTH GAMES, Guwahati Assam 
200mt. - Silver Medal 
400mt. - Bronze Medal 
>2019 - Junior Nationals, Rajkot 
200mt. - 4th 
Junior States Championship, Bilaspur - 6 Gold Medals & Individual Championship 
trophy 
>Senior State Championship 2019 - 5 Gold Medals 
>2018 - National School Games, Delhi 
200mt. - 4th 
100mt. Butterfly - 5th 
>Senior States 2018, Bhilai - 5 Gold Medals & Individual Championship trophy 
>Junior States 2018, Bhilai - 5 Gold Medals & Individual Championship trophy



“Yoga does not transform the way we see things. It transforms the person who sees.”- BKS 
Iyengar on the occasion of International Yoga Day, REVA University invites you to join an 
online LIVE Yoga session with experts. Let us celebrate the spirit of Yoga by being a part of 
this fitness movement. 
 
Practice YOGA with us from the comfort of your home. Create a space, unroll your Yoga mats 
ready and set up a reminder! 
Date: 21st June 2021 
Time: 7 to 8 a.m IST 
Link to Join : https://bit.ly/3pVb3MA

 

https://bit.ly/3pVb3MA?fbclid=IwAR0DFUi8UHMidwvCjZcxy71RAXbiEbqWO1yDXc0l-8tkS9wQY3NAaaWfA5c


Super proud moment for us at REVA!
In the National Gridiron ( American Football) Championship held in Uttar Pradesh from 
27th February to 4th March 2021, six REVA Students (3 Boys & 3 Girls ) were selected & they 
represented the Karnataka Team
 
The Karnataka Girls Team went on to bag the girls’ runner’s up medal

Three cheers and a big round of applause to this young brigade!

REVA is absolutely proud of Sonashe Bhatnagar who bagged the runners-up prize at PBI CSE 
Women’s Open, a National Level Tennis Doubles Tournament.



Exercising & regular workouts are a great way to keep fit, make friends and unwind after 
academic work studies. The multi-gym station at REVA helps students to remain active, & 
follow a regular fitness regime despite a rigorous study schedule.

REVA University is glad to celebrate that Football Team of ‘Physical Education & Sports Dept.’ 
won the Championship of ‘Sachin D S Memorial State-Level’ Football tournament held on 
17th-18th Feb. ‘2020. It was organised by NITTE Meenakshi Institute of Technology, Bangalore. 

Hearty congratulations to the winners.



 
With immense joy and pride, we are here to announce that REVA University Kabaddi Team 
had won the CMRIT Cup 2019 in SPRARDA Inter-Collegiate State Level Tournament held at 
CMRIT on 26th, 27th, and 28th September. We would also like to thank every member who has 
been a part of the team and the well-wishers for their support and encouragement.

Fit India Movement National sports day 29th August-2019



   
Infini International Sports fest-2019 Kabaddi (M) Tournament-2019 REVA University Kabaddi 
(M) team won the championship

New Horizon College Of Engineering
Azura-2018 State Level Sports Fest Kabaddi(M) Tournament-2019

Shito-Ryu   Karate Do India 5 National Level Karate (W) REVA  University Won Championship 
-2020



AITA Women’s 1 Lakh National Ranking Tournament Tss- RBTA Open, Organized By 
Karnataka State Lawn Tennis Association. REVA University   Lawn Tennis (Women) Won 
The Championship

Christ University Devadan Cup-2020, 
All India T20 Cricket TournaMent Held On 17th To 23rd February 2020 
REVA University Cricket Team (M) Won The Championship

St. Josephs College Autonomous Sportstakes-2020 
24t   To 27th February-2020 
REVA University Throwball (Men) Team Were The Runners Up



.

Christ University Devadan Cup-2020
All India Football Tournament Held On 17th To 23rd February 2020 
REVA University Football (M) Team Won The Championship

REVA University Cricket team won the SPIEL 2018 tournament organized by St. Joseph’s 
college at IISC Ground. In the semi-finals, the REVA team beat Jain University and entered the 
finals. REVA beat St. Joseph’s College in the finals.
Congratulation to all the players and Coach L K Vishwanath.

Our University Cricket team emerged as Runners up in Smt. Rukmini Shyama Raju Memorial 
Inter University Cricket Tournament-2018 held on 18th to 24th March 2018 at REVA University

      

Our University Football team became the Runners up in Smt. Rukmini Shyama Raju Memorial 
Inter University Football Tournament-2018 from 18th to 24th March 2018 at REVA University



Our University Kabaddi team emerged Runners up in Smt. Rukmini Shyama Raju Memorial 
Inter University Kabaddi Tournament-2018 from 18th to 24th March 2018 organized by REVA 
University

Our University  Kabaddi  team emerged winners in the Infini International Sports fest-2018 
Kabaddi (M) Tournament-2018 held from 9th to 13th October 2018 at PES University, Bengaluru..

5th to 15th 
January 
2019

Represented 
U19 – Karnataka 
State

National Indore
Macneil Hadley Noronha 
Represented Karnataka State – 
Vinoo Mankad Trophy - 2019
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